The aim of the paper is to outline the development and the level of the demand-related inflation potential originating in the household sector in the Czech Republic. In order to achieve that, we will outline inflation types and their causes as reported by selected authors. We will also describe several ways of assessing and quantifying the demand-related inflation potential originating in the household sector, as published by the Czech National Bank. Furthermore, we will calculate the indicators of total potential demand-related inflation impulses from the household sector, whose development is to be compared with the household consumption deflator. The values of the overall relative income status of households will then be explained using their parallels for individual household income items. The quantification of the overall demand-related inflation potential from the household sector will then be carried out in the form of accumulating their values in terms of the localised periods of recession and boom in the GDP development in fixed prices.
Introduction
distinguishes three groups of inflation according to the related causes. These include the demand-related inflation (demand-driven inflation), caused by an excessive growth of private or public expenditure on goods and services and an excessive credit expansion of commercial banks. In addition, the author also mentions the cost-related inflation (cost-driven inflation), being the consequence of a fast growth of costs in the low productivity environment (e.g. excessive growth of wages or grow due to the producer's monopoly).
The Czech National Bank (January 2001b) assesses the impact of the wage development on inflation through the perspective of the double impact of wages on inflation development. According to its Methodological Framework of the Wage Development in Relation to Inflation, wages become a potential source of cost and wage related inflation pressures. And yet, it is difficult to distinguish these two types of price pressures. In the case of demand-related inflation (see the box), there is the effect of high demand on the retail prices development through the price policy of consumer goods sellers. According to the Czech National Bank, commercial sellers of consumer goods are in a close contact with customers and competitors, and as result, they may wish, given the high demand (at the boom period) and weak competition, to maximise their incomes and profits through increasing prices without the presence of cost pressures. At the time when the economy's output is below its potential, retail market competition prevents increasing sellers' prices without the existence of substantial cost pressures. Competition forces sellers to a moderate approach to their prices and to maximise their profit using non-price measures.
According to Janků (2008) , demand-related inflation is encouraged by positive demand shocks in the case that the real potential product does not increase at a corresponding rate or the input prices do not decline accordingly. The growth in aggregate demand with the constant volume of aggregate supply will result in the growth of prices of the aggregate supply. Employees will require a pay rise, which will increase companies' costs and will lead to a new supply-side price increase. This inflation type is caused by national budget expenditures exceeding income, demand of companies for construction work and technologies exceeding their supply, a higher pressure of trade unions to wage growth than the relevant work productivity, a tax reduction leading to an increase in the volume of effective demand, and increase in the price of imported goods inspiring competing domestic companies to increase their prices. According to the author, cost-driven inflation is caused mainly by the negative supply shock which is not accompanied with a decline in the aggregate demand. The difference in initiating the process of the inflation spiral compared to demand-driven inflation consists in the first impulse for growing prices which is on the side of companies' aggregate supply. The main reasons for the occurrence of supply-related inflation include a vigorous growth in production costs (e.g. oil prices), obstacles to free fluctuation of prices imposed by the monopoly, natural and other disasters and administrative import barriers, and expectations of price increase among manufacturers leading to increasing their prices.
Similarly, Cempírek (2013) speaks of two inflation types. The difference between them consists in the impulse causing them. The reason for the occurrence of a demand-related inflation impulse includes the growth in a component of aggregate expenses, accompanied with the increase in the cash stock at the central bank. According to the author, demandrelated inflation is due to an increase in household consumption expenses, corporate investments, government expenses, net export, and money supply. Supply-related inflation occurs upon reducing aggregate supply due to supply shocks. Supply-related inflation shocks include various natural disasters (in the long term, they affect the production function of companies, reduce production resources, and increase prices) and the invariability of the economy's natural output, which is accompanied with growing corporate expenses, salaries and monopoly prices. Šmídová (2004/2005) considers inflation as a sign of imbalance in the market, and according to the causes and in line with the two previous authors, she distinguishes demand-driven inflation which is caused by positive demand shocks without adequate increase in potential output or input prices decline. The demand-related inflation is caused, for instance, by a higher nominal wage growth than productivity, excessive investment spending, promoting cheap lending by the state, tax cuts and increased government spending. Cost-driven inflation is caused by negative supply shocks not accompanied by adequate decline in aggregate demand. Supply-related inflation is due to imperfect competition, increasing the total cost through the growth of wages as promoted by trade unions, political events, increasing raw material prices, and increased costs due to the transition to a lower-quality sources of raw materials or energy.
The work of Pavelka (2005) shows that when the economy is on or above the level of the potential product, it leads to demand-driven inflation. The source of demand-related may include increasing government spending not covered, for instance, by issuing government bonds, tax cuts increasing aggregate demand, low interest rated leading to an increase in investment spending, and income growth unsupported by the growth in work productivity. Cost-driven inflation is due to negative shocks on the supply-side of the market, when the real product is below the level of the potential product. This inflation type occurs as a result of growing production costs due to increasing the price of raw materials, which will increase prices, while this will lead to increasing wages and further growth in production costs. Ţák (2006) says that in the case of demand-related inflation, economic entities consume a larger product than produced by the economy, which leads to growing prices. The growth in the aggregate demand is due to an expansive government policy (the efforts to permanently maintain employment above the natural unemployment rate through increasing government spending) and an expansive monetary policy of the central bank (a faster growth rate of the money supply than the potential product). Supply-related inflation is caused by growing corporate expenses owing to a growth in nominal wage rates exceeding the growth in work productivity, increasing prices of raw materials and energies, and a growth in imported inflation as a consequence of a high devaluation or increasing prices of raw materials in world markets. In addition, the author also speaks of the inflation growth caused by inflation expectations. In this case, economic entities forecast the development of the inflation rate on the basis of the previous inflation rate and accordingly adapt their decision-making on prices, wages and interest rates. Inflation thus remains in the economy even without the presence of real inflation pressures in the form of demand and supply shocks.
According to Bowen (1960) , it is not sufficient to talk about inflation in general but it is necessary to specify whether it is cost-related inflation, demand-related inflation, excessive demand-related inflation, wage inflation, monetary inflation, structural inflation, purchase inflation, sales inflation, administrative and price inflation, etc. The need to distinguish cost and demand-related inflation requires an instrument for distinguishing inflation according to its cause for policymakers. It is necessary to have the criteria according to which it is possible to determine the share of both groups in overall inflation. The author tests whether the contemporary versions of the cost-related vs. demand-related inflation dichotomy consider changes in total inflation as a sum of changes in individual prices and are able to cover the factors causing them. According to the author, in the microeconomic perspective, demand affects costs, and thus the growth in costs may be in part due to the growth in demand, which is a fundamental obstacle for distinguishing cost and demand-related reasons for growing prices. To conclude the macroeconomic view, the author mentions that the concept of cost vs.
demand-related inflation dichotomy as a classification criterion must be abandoned due to doubts of its capacity to correctly distinguish both inflation types. Poole (1960) maintains that the inflation analysis using the supply and demand curve cannot localise initial shocks. Distinguishing cost and demand-related inflation will not help, either. In individual sectors, it is necessary to assess cases in which the growth in demand expressed non-elastic supply or when growing costs may not be explained by the previous growth in demand. When examining net demand and cost-related inflation, it is also necessary to take into account unusual circumstances (investment or consumption boom, economy's openness, and increase in import prices). Due to the fact that there are a number of cost and demand shifts, it is also necessary to take into account the changes in other variables, which reduces the suitability of measurement of increasing prices using the shifts in the supply and demand curve. Humphrey (1970) showed that the existing studies of partial balance of effective protection were not completely free of demand effects due to protection structures. The author applied the matrix method based on the input and output, which calculated the protection effectiveness rate in Argentina using Corden's correction. On the basis of the empirical study of R. Barth and J. T. Bennett (1975) , the Simson's causality test points out one-way causality from money to wholesale and consumer prices. It also referred to an indirect causality from consumer prices to wages. These conclusions then confirm that inflation after the World War II was caused by growing money stocks, thus mainly having the demand-related character. According to the author, long-term changes in the volume of money determine temporary changes in prices. The primary source of accompanying inflation includes significant monetary expansion in the short-term. Therefore, there is doubt on the effectiveness of controlling wages and prices for the purposes of reducing inflation, as it shifts pressures elsewhere and suppresses their manifestation.
In the introduction, the analysis will outline inflation types and their causes according to selected authors. The first part will examine several ways of evaluating and quantifying the possible effect of household incomes including using the indicators of household disposable income and gross savings on inflation as published by the Czech National Bank. The second part will outline the data used, including the sources, and the decision will be made on the time interval. The third part will examine the development of the calculated indicators of potential demand-related inflation impulses originating in the household sector using historical data, incl. the comparison with the development of the household consumption deflator. The fourth part will explain the development of the overall relative household status using the development of the partial relative household statuses for individual income items. The fifth part will provide an analysis of the results of accumulated values of the overall demand-related inflation potential originating in households in the perspective of the stages of the economic cycle in the development of the real economy using the GDP indicator in fixed prices, incl. the verification using the development of the household consumption deflator. The sixth part will explain the development of the accumulated values of the overall demand-related inflation potential in individual stages of the economic cycle by means of calculating partial relative income statuses for household income items. The seventh part will outline the causes of the development of the household income status and the demand-related inflation potential at the time of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech economy in the 1990s and in both periods of the global financial and economic recession at the beginning of the 21st century and in the immediately following boom period. The eighth part with summarise all the conclusions.
Manners of evaluating and quantifying demand-related inflation impulses originating in the household sector
According to the Czech National Bank (January 2001b), analyses of the demand-related inflation impulse are bases on wage examination as one of the components of household disposable income, which is a key factor of consumer and overall demand. The starting point for assessing the impact of household current income on inflation is the evaluation whether the dynamics of consumer demand (household consumption) encourages sellers to increase prices without regard to their cost or profit situation. Given the development of current income, it is necessary to consider a number of factors that may modify the households' consumption tendency. For instance, this may mean the households' tendency to make savings and the approach to debt financing, which is another source of consumption demand. In addition, it is necessary to consider the level of elasticity of the economy's supply side on the household income development, as one may not exclude increasing demand for import, which would reduce the pressures on the price growth. In connection with the estimate of the future inflation development, it is also necessary to analyse the elasticity of household expense items on the price growth, consumer sentiment and expectations of the economic development and own income. Substantial attention must also be paid to the factors modifying the impact of demand change on inflation. In particular, the may mean, for instance, the sales and price policy of retail chain stores.
The Inflation Reports (Czech National Bank, October 1998 to October 2001) show that it is the indicator of the relative household income status or simply the income status that serves as a basic tool for assessing the potential demand-related inflation pressures in the economy at the turn of the millennium. This indicator results from the comparison of the annual change of nominal current income and the GDP in current prices. The Czech National Bank labels the difference as the discrepancy between the development of the nominal GDP and current household income, expressed as a corresponding percentage. In the case that, for instance, current income grew at a slower rate than the GDP, then in comparison with the identical period of the previous year, there was no redistribution of the overall income in favour of households, which would excessively increase the amount of financial means in the hands of households. This lead to worsening the relative household income status, as there was a lower volume of financial means in the possession of households per GDP unit than in the same period in the previous year. As a result, there are no demand-related inflation pressures originating from the household sector and they may be considered insignificant. In the situation when, on the contrary, there was a more dynamic growth in current income than in the GDP, one may assume strengthening the relative household income status, which implies the presence of the demand-related impulse in the economy, potential risks of demand-related inflation pressures, and the risk of the overall imbalance in economy.
The situation reports on the economic and monetary development published on the website of the Czech National Bank with a delay (Czech National Bank, February 1999 to April 2000b) further clarify the evaluation of the presence and quantification of potential demand-related inflation pressures in the economy originating from the household sector by means of incorporating the disposable income indicator and gross savings indicator in the calculation. This indicator of the relative income status from the disposable income following the gross saving adjustment is a monetary expression of the imbalanced household purchasing power in billions CZK. The share of the resulting relative income status in the disposable income following the gross savings adjustment equals to the level of redistributing disposable income (following the gross savings adjustment) expressed as a percentage.
In this context, the Czech National Bank specifically enumerates, for instance, the total value of the corresponding redistribution in current prices owing to a slower growth rate of the nominal GDP compared to the growth rate of current income in billions CZK. This value is then compared to the disposable income adjusted with gross savings. This results in the redistribution rate of the disposable income (adjusted with gross savings) and generating a demand-related inflation impulse (%), which is due to the development of household income not covered with the increase of the domestic supply. According to the Czech National Bank, this potential of the uncovered purchasing power may dissolve in additional imports or though increasing the domestic level of consumer prices. The manner of dissolving the accumulated demand-related inflation potential in the economy from the previous periods then depends on a number of internal and external effects (e.g. on the development of other relevant cost items and actual exchange relations). On the contrary, alleviating demand-related inflation pressures compared to the previous year may take place owing to a reduction in the redistribution of disposable income (after deduction of gross savings) in favour of households.
While for the purposes of outlining the discrepancies between the nominal GDP development and household current income, the Czech National Bank uses a graphical representation of the annual changes of both time series, the indicator of the relative income status in monetary terms is calculated using an algorithm which also takes into consideration the development of disposable income adjusted with gross savings. The first step calculates the value of noninflation current income of household in billions CZK (the actually published value of household current income in billions CZK at time T * annual change of the GDP value (%) at time T / annual change of the value of household current income (%) at time T). The second step compares the value of the actual household current income (in billion CZK) and enumerates the difference between them (in billions CZK). In the third step, it is necessary to multiply this difference with the share of the disposable income in household current income.
In the fourth step, the resulting share of disposable income in the difference between the actual and non-inflation current income of households (the result of the third step) in billions CZK is multiplied by the share of disposable income adjusted with gross savings in disposable income. This resulted in the indicator of the relative income status from the gross disposable income (after being adjusted with gross savings), which assesses the potential demandrelated inflation pressures in the economy in monetary terms (in billions CZK). Another way of evaluation potential demand-related inflation pressures arising from the household sector includes the indicator of the share of the relative income status in the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. The level of redistributing disposable income adjusted with gross savings is expressed as a percentage. The indicator is calculated upon dividing the relative household income status by the household disposable income adjusted with gross savings.
Since January 2007, the Czech National Bank (Czech National Bank, May 2008) has extended analytical tools with a dynamic structural model ("g3"), which depicts the Czech economy in the form of levels and dynamics of quantities such as prices, wages and GDP components in the nominal and actual values, foreign trade and the exchange rate. Structural links in the model provide a detailed view of the relationship of nominal and real quantities or of the supply side of the economy in an analytically consistent framework. The basic difference compared with the previous structural model QPM (Quarterly Prediction Model), which the Czech National Bank used from 2002 to mid-2008, consists in a stronger embeddedness by microeconomic prerequisites. The economy in the g3 model includes the sector of businesses, households, state and foreign countries. The monetary policy is based on an inflation-targeting regime. The model is used to interpret the current development of the economy, to forecast future developments and for the risk analysis of the forecast.
Selection of the analytical tool, data, data sources, and time interval for the calculation of the indicators to outline demand-related inflation impulses arising from the household sector
The data source will include the statistics of the national accounts of the Czech Statistical Office (CSO). In particular, this means the data of the annual GDP changes in current prices, or in fixed prices and the household consumption deflator. In addition, the analysis will also use the annual data of compensation of employees, gross operating surplus including gross mixed income, property income (received), social benefits other than social transfers in kind, and other current transfers (received) in current prices in billions CZK. For the purposes of the analysis, the items were added up and used further under the heading of current income. The current income item is referred to by the Czech National Bank, for instance, in the In the case of current income and individual household income items, annual changes (%) were also calculated. The household sector was also used for the data of the gross disposable income and gross savings in current prices in billions CZK. Except for the GDP, the time interval for all the data was determined as the period of 1994 to, while the GDP in fixed prices has been available since 1996.
Due to a high degree of the sophistication of the apparatus of the structured QPM and g3 models, the application section will use the data to calculate the indicator of the total relative household income status as a means of evaluation and quantification of potential demandrelated inflation pressures arising from the household sector, defined in the first chapter of this analysis. The indicator of the total relative household income status according to the methodology of the Czech National Bank will be applied to the data in the form of the following two indicators:
 The relative income status using the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings in billions CZK;  The share of the relative income status in the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings (%).
The quantification of the total creation of demand-related inflation potential arising from the household sector according to the adopted indicators will be compared with the household consumption deflator, which will determine its justifiability and actual extent. Comparing the detected creation of the demand-related inflation potential according to the original indicator with the household consumption deflator will provide us with our own actual relative income status of households. It will help us distinguish cases when the occurring demand-related inflation impulses were absorbed in the current period prices from those when they exceeded such prices, thus actually leading to the creation of the demand-related inflation potential.
In addition, explaining the development of the total relative household income status and the origin of demand-related inflation potential will also make use of the methodology of the Czech National Bank, used for calculating our own partial relative income statuses for individual items of household income. In particular, this will include the item of wages and salaries and the gross operating surplus including the gross mixed income. In addition, it will include other income, consisting of the sum of property income, social benefits other than social transfers in kind and other current transfers. The indicator of partial relative income statuses will be applied on the data of individual types of household income in the form of the indicator of the relative income status taken from the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings in billions CZK.
Analysis of the development of the indicators of demand-related inflation impulses originating from the household sector in the Czech economic environment using two indicators
This chapter will analyse the development of the total relative income status in terms of two previously defined (Chapter 1) and data-supported indicators (Chapter 2), which will provide us with a comprehensive view of the potential demand-related inflation pressure originating from the household sector in the Czech economic environment.
The indicator of the relative income status from gross disposable income and adjusted with gross savings shows that in 12 years, there was a higher volume of funds in the possession of households per unit of the nominal GDP. The average value of the corresponding redistribution, given by a slower growth rate of the nominal GDP compared to the growth rate of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, reaches 16.5 billion CZK in these years. In particular, the biggest impulse for creating demand-related inflation potential was found in 1994 (+26.1 bn. CZK), 1997 (+32.8 bn. CZK) and mainly in 2009 (+50.1 bn. CZK).
The indicator also implied the redistribution of the product to the detriment of households owing to a faster growth rate of the nominal GDP compared to the growth rate of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. In the period of 9 years, the average value reached 23.5 bn. CZK. The most negative relative income status for the household was found in 1998 (-32.8 bn. CZK), 2004 (-42.1 bn. CZK), 2013 (-24.4 bn. CZK), and mainly in 2014 (-42.8 bn. CZK).
Figure 1
Source: Own calculation on the basis of data from the Czech Statistical Office.
According to the indicator of the share of the relative income status in the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, the average value of the corresponding redistribution in current prices reached, in the previously localised 12 years, 1.5% of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. As this represents only a negligible part of the household's gross disposable income, the resulting demand-related inflation potential may be labelled as relatively insignificant. Comparing this result with the household consumption deflator produced only two periods (2003 and 2009) which saw the creation of demand-related inflation potential (in the amount of 0.4% and 1.8%). According to the indicator of the actual relative income status, in the remaining periods, the established impulses were absorbed in price development. In the case of the period with the highest redistribution of the product in favour of households, generating demand-related inflation impulses in the economy, caused by the development of the household's gross disposable income (adjusted with gross savings), may be perceived as more significant. In particular, in 1994, the share of the household relative income status in the gross disposable income amounted to 3.9%, in 1997, it was 3.3%, and in 2009, it was 2.7%. The development of the household's actual income status showed that except 2009, all these demand-related inflation impulses were dissolved in the current price level, thus not representing any threat for the following period.
Comparing the values calculated in the previous part and related to the redistribution of the product to the detriment of households with the value of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings revealed that its average value in the period of 9 years amounted to merely 1.5%. This represents a negligible part of the gross disposable income of households. As this does not lead to any excessive increase in the volume of funds in the hands of households, there are no or only insignificant demand-related inflation pressures. Nevertheless, comparing the result with the development of the household consumption deflator increased the level of redistribution to the detriment of households up to amount of 4.1%. According to the indicator expressed in nominal values, the periods with a higher intensity of product redistribution to the detriment of households included 1998 (3.1%) and 2004 (2.9%). The indicator of the actual income status of household increased the values in the corresponding years up to 10.8% and 5.8%. In 2013 and 2014, the values of redistribution to the detriment of households declined again to 1.2% and 2.1% (expressed in actual values to 2.3% and 2.4%).
Explaining the development of the total relative income status using the calculation of partial indicators of the income status
The view of the development of the total relative income status of household and the potential demand-related inflation pressures originating from the household sector, as defined by both indicators, will now be examined through the calculation of our own partial version of the indicator of the relative income status for individual income items of households (expressed only in nominal values).
Figure 2
The indicator of the share of individual sources of household income in the total relative income status, taken from the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, in billions CZK, indicates that within the average value of redistribution in favour of households, and thus the higher volume of funds in the possession of households per unit of the nominal GDP in 1994 -1997 (22.3 bn. CZK), the largest contributor (12.3 bn. CZK) included other income (sum of property income, social benefits other than social transfers in kind, and other current transfers), followed by wages and salaries of employees (+5.3 bn. CZK). The same situation was also found in 2010 (+11.2 bn. CZK vs. +7.6 bn. CZK). On the contrary, in 2012, the value of redistribution in favour of households occurred as a result of wages and salaries and other income (+14.1 vs. +9.3 bn. CZK), whereas the gross operating surplus and gross mixed income reduced its value (by 11.7%). In 2003, improving the relative income status was due to only wages and salaries (by 8.6 bn. CZK), whereas the gross operating surplus, including the gross mixed income, and other income took the opposite effect (-2.3 and -1.1 bn. CZK).
According to the calculation of relative income status, the reasons for the product redistribution to the detriment of households in 1998 included wages and salaries (-19.5 bn. CZK) and other income (-9.3 bn. CZK). In 2007, this included mainly the gross operating surplus, including the gross mixed income (-14.1 bn. CZK) and in 2014, it was the item of other income (-19.4 bn. CZK). In 2001 and 2011, wages and salaries prevented a more significant deterioration of the relative income status of household by supporting the redistribution of income in favour of households (+1.6 and +6.5 bn. CZK).
The recession in the GDP development (in fixed prices) was found in 3 periods. First, it was the period of 1997 and 1998, when the Czech economy was hit by the financial and economic crisis, and the economy declined annually by 0.7% and 0.3%. Additionally, this economic cycle stage was localised in 2009. Here, the economy hit the first bottom of the global financial and economic recession with the annual GDP decline of 4.8% (in fixed prices). In the first case in 1998, compared to 1996, there was a stronger acceleration of the growth dynamics of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings than the GDP in current prices, which resulted in strengthening the household income status and indicated the creation of the demand-related inflation potential in the economy. The value of the corresponding redistribution amounted to 3.8 bn. CZK at the end of 1998. However, a substantially stronger demand-related inflation impulse was found in 2009 (+50.1 bn. CZK). At the end of 1998, the accumulated value of redistribution amounted to 0.4% of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. It thus represents a merely negligible part of the household's gross disposable income and any potential demand-related inflation pressures may be labelled as insignificant. In the case of 2009, generating potential demand-related inflation impulses is more significant (+2.7%). The comparison with the household consumption deflator revealed that in 1998, the accumulated demand-related inflation impulse was completed absorbed in the then price development. In 2009, there was a demand-related inflation potential of 1.8%, which threatened to be released in the following years.
For the time being, the last recession hit the economy in the form of its second bottom in the period of 2012 and 2013, when the GDP (in fixed prices) declined annually by 0.8% and 0.7%. The GDP development in current prices and the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings show that at the end of 2013, compared to 2011, this income had grown less than the nominal GDP. The value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households amounted to 10.6 bn. CZK. Its comparison with the value of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings revealed that it amounted to 0.5%. It is thus an insignificant part of the gross disposable income of households, not producing any demand-related inflation potential. Even after reflecting the development of the household consumption deflator, the level of redistribution to the detriment of household deepened further (to 4.1%).
Figure 3
On the contrary, according to the GDP development in fixed prices, the presence of the boom in the economy was confirmed in 4 periods. The first one included the years 1994 to 1996. While in 1994 to 1995, we only have the GDP development in current prices, in 1996, this indicator (yet in fixed prices) grew annually by 4.3%. In this period, the growth of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings exceeded the GDP growth (in current prices), thus strengthening the income status of households. The value of redistribution in favour of households amounted to 67.0 bn. CZK in 1996, which represented 7.6% of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. The potential demand-related inflation pressures of this kind should already be considered significant. Nevertheless, according to the indicator of the actual income status, all the demand-related inflation impulses were absorbed within inflation of the then period.
The second period of this economic cycle stage lasted 10 years (from 1999 to 2008) . It peaked in 2006 (the average GDP growth in fixed prices amounted to 4.1%). In 2010 and 2011, it was a short transitional period between the first and second bottom of the global financial and economic recession with the GDP growth (in fixed prices) of 2.3% and 2.0%. The economy returned to the boom in 2014. Compared to the same period of the previous year, the GDP (in fixed prices) grew by 2.0%. The GDP development (in current prices) and the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings show that in all these periods, the household income grew annually less than the nominal GDP. Compared to 1998, owing to the faster growth rate of the nominal GDP compared to the growth rate of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, the value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households grew by 75.6 bn. CZK, by 5.8 bn. CZK compared to 2009, and amounting to 42.1 bn. CZK in 2014. The comparison of the value of product redistribution to the detriment of households with the value of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings revealed that the difference amounted to 4.1% or 0.3% and 2.1%. Except the first period, it thus amounted to a small part of the household's disposable income. However, as there is no excessive increase in the volume of funds in the possession of households, there are no demand-related inflation pressures originating in the household sector. The comparison with the household consumption deflator further deepens the disadvantage of the household sector.
In the case that we analyse the development of the relative income status in the period of 2009 to 2014 jointly and the period of alternating recessions and anaemic growth, compared to 2008, we will find out that the conclusion on the product redistribution to the detriment of household is not so unambiguous, using the analysis of the economic cycle stages in individual years. At the end of 2014, the GDP in current prices rose, compared to 2008, more than the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. After reflecting gross savings, the value of the redistribution totalled at 4.2 bn. CZK, while in 2014 alone, it was 42.1 bn. CZK. In the whole period, the comparison of the product redistribution to the detriment of households with the value the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings revealed the difference of merely 0.2%, i.e. a negligible part of household income, while in 2014 alone, it was 2.1%. According to the income status expressed in actual values, the redistribution to the detriment of households in 2014 was lower than in the whole period (2.4% vs. 6.9%).
Explanation of the development of the accumulated values of the total relative income status of households in the economic cycles stages using a corresponding version for household income items
In this chapter, the accumulated extent of product redistribution in favour of or to the detriment of the household sector and the corresponding presence or absence of potential demandrelated inflation pressures will be further specified using the indicators of the relative income status of households calculated for the particular sources of household income in billions CZK (expressed only in nominal values).
In the first and second recession period (1997-1998, and 2009 ), the faster growth of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings than the GDP (in current prices), which strengthened the income status of households and indicated demand-related inflation pressures in the economy, was due to releasing the item of the gross operating surplus including the mixed income and other income from the GDP development. The crucial part of the total value of the product redistribution in favour of households was due to other income (+16.5 bn. CZK). In 2009, the accumulated the demand-related impulse amounted to 29.7 bn. CZK in the case of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and 26.3 bn. CZK in the case of other income. In the first period, wages and salaries had an opposite effect. In the third recession period (2012 and 2013), household income grew less than the nominal GDP. The total value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households consisted of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income (19.0 and 6.9 bn. CZK); wages and salaries did not follow the GDP development and there was an increase in their partial income status, accumulating demand-related inflation potential.
On the contrary, in the first boom period (1994) (1995) (1996) , the increase in the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings exceeded the GDP growth (in current prices), thus strengthening the household's income status. The total value of redistribution in favour of households comprised all the three components of household income, yet the highest contribution included the item of other income (+30.4 bn. CZK) and the item of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income (+22.2 bn. CZK). The deterioration of the total income status of households in the second to the fourth boom period (1999-2008, 2010-2011 and 2014 ) was due to the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income (the average value of -36.3 bn. CZK) and other income (the average value of 18.3 bn. CZK). Wage and salaries showed the same trend only in 2014, when the value of the redistribution to the detriment of households amounted to 3.8 bn. CZK. In the second and third boom phase, this item did not correspond to the GDP development, when its partial income status amounted to 9.6 bn. CZK, on average, thus accumulating the demand-related inflation potential in this item.
The analysis of the development of partial relative income status in the period of years alternating recessions with an anaemic growth (2009 to 2014) implies that the total value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households was contributed only by the items of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income. While in this common period of alternating recessions and an anaemic growth, the redistribution to the detriment of household amounted to 25.6 and 9.3 bn. CZK, in 2014 alone, it was 17.0 and 22.4 bn. CZK. In the joint period of alternating recessions and an anaemic growth, the relative income status taken from wages and salaries indicated deviating this income item from the GDP development (in the amount of 23.0 bn. CZK) and the creation of demand-related inflation potential. Nevertheless, the analysis showed that in 2014 alone, this item had the effect jointly with other household income items contrary to inflation, when the redistribution to the detriment of household amounted to 3.89 bn. CZK.
Comparing the development of the relative income status of households at the time of the Czech financial and economic crisis and the global financial and economic recession and in the immediately following boom periods
This chapter will compare the conclusions on the development of the relative income status at the time of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech Republic in the 1990s with the conclusions on the development at the time of the global financial and economic recession at the beginning of the 21st century, as well as the immediately following boom period (both the nominal and actual version of the indicator). Furthermore, the overall view of the demandrelated inflation potential originating from the household sector is complemented with the conclusions on the development of partial income statuses calculated for specific components of household income.
Figure 5
The period of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech Republic (1997) (1998) and the first bottom of the global financial and economic recession (2009) share the strengthening of the income status of households and the presence of the demand-related inflation impulse originating from the household sector (in actual values, it was absorbed in the price development in 1998, contributing to demand-related inflation potential in 2009). In the first period, the value of the total GDP redistribution in favour of households amounted to 3.8 bn. CZK, which represented 0.4% of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. In the second case, it was the amount of 50.1 bn. CZK (2.7%). At the time of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech Republic, the item of other income deviated from the GDP development (+16.5 bn. CZK), while in the case of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income, the redistributed amount in favour of households was very low. During the first bottom of the global recession, both of these items contributed to the demand-related inflation potential originating from the household sector, yet with a higher vigour. At the time of the local crisis in the Czech Republic, the item of wages and salaries reduced the total income status of households by 12.2 bn. CZK, while increasing it by 6.5 bn. CZK at the time of the global recession. During the second bottom of the global recession (2012-2013), household income grew less than the nominal GDP (after reflecting the development of the household consumption deflator, the redistribution level to the detriment of households deepened even further). The total value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households was due to the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income (19.0 and 6.9 bn. CZK); wages and salaries did follow the GDP development, thus enhancing their partial income status and having the effect towards demand-related inflation potential originating from the household sector.
As for the boom periods immediately following the local financial and economic crisis and both phases of the global recession, it may be stated that in either case, we established the total income redistribution to the detriment of households (while it always deteriorated after incorporating the household consumption deflator). The highest value was found at the time after the local crisis (75.6 bn. CZK), followed by the boom period after the second bottom of the global recession (42.1 bn. CZK), while the last was the period after the first bottom of the global recession (5.8 bn. CZK). In addition, there are almost identical reasons for a lower annual growth of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings than the GDP. In the case of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income, the value of the partial redistribution to the detriment of households amounted to 71.5, 20.4 and 17.0 bn. CZK. In all these boom periods, other income had the identical effect. In the period after the local crisis and the first bottom of the global recession, the item of wages and salaries departed from the GDP development and the economy accumulated the demand-related inflation potential originating in the household sector in the amount of 8.9 and 10.2 bn. CZK. After the second bottom of the global recession, wages and salaries also supported the income redistribution to the detriment of households (its value was 3.8 bn. CZK), thus not excessively increasing the volume of funds in the possession of households and producing demand-related inflation pressures originating in the household sector.
Conclusions
Two indicators have been applied for the purposes of evaluating demand-related inflation pressures originating from the household sector. The indicator of the relative income status taken from the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings calculated the average value of the redistribution in favour of households in the amount of 16.5 bn. CZK in the course of 12 years, while the average value product redistribution to the detriment of households was on the level of 23.5 bn. CZK in the course of 9 years. According to the indicator of the share of the relative income status in the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, in the previously localised 12 years, the redistribution in favour of households amounted to merely 1.5 % of the gross disposable income and the resulting demand-related inflation potential may thus be labelled as relatively insignificant. The comparison of this nominal version of the indicator with the household consumption deflator established only two periods (2003 and 2009) which saw demand-related inflation potential. In the remaining periods, the discovered impulses were absorbed in the then price development. In the period of remaining 9 years, the average value of the product redistribution amounted to merely 1.5%, thus no longer implying the creation of demand-related inflation potential. The comparison with the development of the household consumption deflator increased the redistribution to the detriment of household to the value of 4.1%.
According to the indicator of the share of individual sources of household income in the total relative income status taken from the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, what contributed most to the average value of the redistribution in favour of households, i.e. the higher volume of funds in the possession of households, in 1994-1997 and 2010 was other income, followed by wages and salaries. In 2012, the decisive item included wages and salaries and other income, while the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income reduced the product redistribution in favour of households. In 2003, the relative income status was improved only by wages and salaries, as the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income took an opposite effect. According to the calculation of the partial relative income status in 1998, the product redistribution to the detriment of households was due to wages and salaries and other income, as well. In 2007, it was the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and in 2014, it was the item of other income. Wages and salaries prevented any larger deterioration of the relative income status of households in 2001 and 2011.
In terms of the economic cycle stages, the development of the indicators of the relative income status and potential demand-related inflation pressures originating from the household sector was divided into 7 periods. In the course of the first recession period (1997) (1998) and the second recession period (2009), there was a faster growth of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings than the GDP in current prices. The value of redistribution in favour of households represented only a negligible part of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, and thus an insignificant to very moderate potential demandrelated inflation pressures. Following the comparison with the household consumption deflator, in 1998, the accumulated demand-related inflation impulse was completely absorbed in the then price development. In 2009, there was a demand-related inflation potential in the amount of 1.8%, which threatened to be released in the following years. Expressed in nominal values, the development was due to diverting the item of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income from the GDP development. In both periods, wages and salaries had the opposite effect. Compared to 2011, at the end of 2013 (third recession period), household income grew less than the nominal GDP. The accumulated value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households also represented an insignificant part of the gross disposable income of households. After reflecting the development of the household consumption deflator, the level of redistribution to the detriment of households deepened even further. It applies to the effect of the items of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income; wages and salaries did not follow the GDP development and had the effect in favour of the demand-related inflation potential.
In the period of the first boom (1994) (1995) (1996) , the growth of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings exceeded the GDP growth in current prices. The value of redistribution already represented significant potential demand-related inflation pressures, contributed by all three items of household income, yet the highest contribution was associated with the item of other income and the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income. According to the indicator of the actual income status, however, all the demandrelated inflation impulses were absorbed by the inflation of the current period. In the second to fourth boom period (1999-2008, 2010-2011 and 2014) , household income grew annually less than the nominal GDP. The value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households confirmed that except the first period, it only represented a small part of the gross disposable income of households. The comparison with the household consumption deflation further deepens the disadvantage of the household sector in all these periods. The deterioration of the total income status of households was due to the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income. Wages and salaries followed the same trend only in 2014. In the second and third boom phase, their development did not correspond to the GDP development, thus accumulating demand-related inflation potential through this item.
In the case that we jointly analyse the development of the relative income status in the period of 2009 to 2014 (the period of alternating recessions and an anaemic growth), it is necessary to significantly relativize the conclusions on the product redistribution to the detriment of households in 2014. Whereas in 2014 alone, it was 2.1% of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings, in the whole period, it was merely 0.2%. According to the income status expressed in actual values, the redistribution to the detriment of households in 2014 was lower than in the whole period (2.4% vs. 6.9%). The total value of redistribution was contributed only by the item of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income. The relative income status of wages and salaries indicated, in the whole period, the separation from the GDP development and the creation of demand-related inflation potential. In 2014 alone, however, this indicator has the same effect as the other items of household income against the creation of demand-related inflation potential originating from the household sector.
The comparison of the period of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech Republic (1997) (1998) and the first bottom of the global financial and economic recession (2009) implies the common strengthening of the income status of households and the presence of the demand-related inflation impulse originating from the household sector (in 1998, expressed in actual values, it was absorbed in the price development and in 2009, it resulted in a partial production of demand-related inflation potential). The value of the total GDP redistribution in favour of households amounted to 0.4% (in the first period) and 2.7% (in the second period) of the gross disposable income adjusted with gross savings. Both in the period of the financial and economic crisis in the Czech Republic and at the time of the first bottom of the global recession, the items of other income and the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income deviated from the GDP development. At the time of the local crisis in the Czech Republic, the item of wages and salaries reduced the total income status of households, while enhancing it at the time of the global recession. In the course of the second bottom of the global recession (2012-2013), household income grew less than the nominal GDP (after the comparison with the development of the household consumption deflator, the redistribution to the detriment of household deteriorated even further). The total value of the product redistribution to the detriment of households was due to the development of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income. Wages and salaries deviated from the GDP development, thus instigating the creation of demand-related inflation potential.
In the case of boom periods immediately following the local financial and economic crisis and both phases of the global recession, the product was always redistributed to the detriment of households, which was even deteriorated after incorporating the household consumption deflator. This development was due to the development of the item of the gross operating surplus incl. the gross mixed income and other income. After the local crisis and the first bottom of the global recession, the item of wages and salaries, on the contrary, contributed to the accumulation of demand-related inflation potential. However, after the second bottom of the global recession, it also supported the product redistribution to the detriment of households.
